The Lord’s Prayer in its ‘traditional’, Greek and Literal English forms
‘Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.’
This traditional form of the prayer is presented in The Methodist Worship Book (1999) and introduced at each turn (39 times) with
the words: ‘As our Saviour taught his disciples, we pray:’ We consider the New Testament sources:

The Primary Source: Mt. 6.9-13:
Ou{tw" ou\n proseuvcesqe uJmei'":
Pavter hJmw'n,
oJ ejn toi'" oujranoi'":

A

So, therefore, pray you:
‘Father of us,
the one in the heavens:

a
b
b’

JAgiasqhvtw to; o[nomav sou,
ejlqevtw hJ basileiva sou,
genhqhvtw to; qevlhmav sou,
wJ" ejn oujranw'/
kai; ejpi; gh'".

B

Let it be hallowed - the name of you;
let it come - the kingdom of you;
let it be done - the will of you,
as in heaven,
also on earth.

a
b
b’

The bread of us belonging to tomorrow
give to us today;
and forgive us the debts of us,
as also we
we have forgiven
the debtors of us;
and do not lead us
into temptation,
but deliver us
from the evil one.’

a

To;n a[rton hJmw'n to;n ejpiouvsion
B’
do;" hJmi'n shvmeron:
kai; a[fe" hJmi'n ta; ojfeilhvmata hJmw'n,
wJ" kai; hJmei'"
ajfhvkamen
toi'" ojfeilevtai" hJmw'n:
kai; mh; eijsenevgkh/" hJma'"
eij" peirasmovn,
ajlla; rJu'sai hJma'"
ajpo; tou' ponhrou'.

b

b’

The Secondary Source: Lk. 11.2-4:
Ei\pen de; aujtoi'",
{Otan proseuvchsqe,
levgete,

A

And he said to them,
‘When you pray,
say,

a
b
b’

Pavter,

B

”Father,

a
b
b’

aJgiasqhvtw to; o[nomav sou:
ejlqevtw hJ basileiva sou:

To;n a[rton hJmw'n to;n ejpiouvsion
divdou hJmi'n to; kaq j hJmevran:
kai; a[fe" hJmi'n ta;" aJmartiva" hJmw'n,
kai; ga;r aujtoi;
ajfivomen panti;
ojfeivlonti hJmi'n:
kai; mh; eijsenevgkh/" hJma'"
eij" peirasmovn.

let it be hallowed - the name of you
let it come - the kingdom of you;
B’

The bread of us belonging to tomorrow
give to us daily;
and forgive us the sins of us
for also we ourselves
forgive everyone
owing us
and do not lead us
into temptation.”’

a
b

b’

After Matthew, the scheme/the pattern for praying is:
A
(_bb’)
Address God
B
(abb’)
Pray firstly with regard to him and his cause
B’
(abb’)
Only then, pray with regard to your own needs.
In Luke’s adaptation of Matthew, his introduction is A and the prayer is reduced to the two parts, B and B’.

Clearly, the traditional version of the Lord’s Prayer is both an amalgam and an updating (for our age?) of the two versions. But we
may note that it loses the force of the earlier ‘bread of tomorrow’ and ‘the evil one’. And further to this, it retains the doxology which
is unsupported by textual and literary evidence. One wonders, then, why Methodism uses a traditional version of the prayer and
introduces it as the one that Jesus ‘taught his disciples’? The Anglicans and Roman Catholics do better in their introductions of the
prayer in their liturgies. The Anglicans also keep a vertical space between the prayer and the doxology.
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